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Abstract. Soldiers on the modern battlefield are taking advantage of aerial
surveillance systems to provide better situation awareness while limiting their
exposure to the enemy. The efficacy of this technology is a function of the
human factors considerations inherent in the design. This study investigated the
impact of display size on Soldiers’ situation awareness in a target detection and
identification task using a 2 (screen sizes)  3 (# of personnel in scenario)  5
(activity types) full factorial design. Accuracy, response time, and confidence
data were collected from 56 participants who observed 30 scenarios. No sig-
nificant difference was found for display size but certain activities were more
difficult to identify. Implications of the results and recommendations for addi-
tional research are discussed.
Keywords: Human factors  Human-systems integration  Systems
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1 Introduction
An infantry scout squad moves to an overwatch position near a village. Before moving
into the village, and without being detected, the squad must identify both enemy and
civilian personnel they may encounter. The squad leader pulls out a mini-drone and in
less than two minutes, the drone is flying toward the village. The high-resolution
cameras on the drone should provide clear images of the village but the poor quality of
the operator’s display makes it difficult to differentiate between humans and animals.
This scenario illustrates a typical outcome when the human component fails to receive
the same priority as the hardware and software components of the system. This study
investigates the impact of screen size on the speed and accuracy of target identification
with a US Army mini-drone.
Aerial surveillance systems provide improved situation awareness for people on the
ground. Their uses range from identifying trails and inspecting property to law
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enforcement search and rescue efforts. This capability has become a game-changing
technology for the modern warfighter. In a tactical environment, the aerial platform can
even serve as a communications relay that extends operations and enables greater
situation awareness. Small drones can aid personnel with navigation, identify suspi-
cious activities and groups, detect improvised explosive devices, assist with force
protection, help search for lost Soldiers [1].
Situation awareness is defined as “the perception of the elements in the environment
within a volume of time and space, the comprehension of their meaning, and the pro-
jection of their status in the near future” [2]. The U.S. Army Research Institute for the
Behavioral and Social Sciences conducted a study on situation awareness in an infantry
environment at both the individual and team level. Its report illustrates how the three
levels of situation awareness are manifested in a tactical Army infantry environment [3].
• Level 1 SA: Perception of elements in the environment as well as their status and
attributes. This includes key elements such as friendly and enemy activities and
positions, obstacles, weather, and terrain features.
• Level 2 SA: Comprehension of the current situation based on a synthesis of level 1
SA elements. This comprehension goes beyond being aware of elements and their
status and attributes, but also an understanding of the element’s significance to the
Soldier’s and leader’s mission.
• Level 3 SA: Projection of future status. This is the highest level of situational
awareness as it requires the projection of the future actions of the elements through
a comprehension of the situation from the situation awareness of Level 1 SA and
Level 2 SA.
Situation Awareness can be assessed either by indirect or direct measures [2].
Indirect measures attempt to infer the situation awareness of a user by making infer-
ences about the cognitive processes involved in attaining and maintaining situation
awareness. Direct measures attempt to understand the user’s situation awareness
through subjective and objective measures. The Situational Awareness Rating Scale
(SARS) is an example of a subjective method whereas the Situation Awareness Global
Assessment Technique (SAGAT) is an example of an objective method [2].
In SAGAT, users are stopped at selected intervals and asked questions about their
sensation, perception, and projection. Their responses are compared to ground truth.
The Tactical Situation Awareness Test (TSTAT) is a modified version of SAGAT
developed for assessing situation awareness in military systems such as the US Army’s
Nett Warrior. A study by Bew, Baker, Goodman, Nardone, and Robinson [4] con-
firmed that TSTAT was effective at measuring situation awareness at the small-unit
tactical level and validated that Nett Warrior increased the operator’s situation
awareness in tactical operations.
The Soldier Borne Sensor (SBS) is a mini-drone that was introduced into the US
Army inventory recently. It is designed to increase situation awareness for Soldiers
operating in complex and urban terrain by providing a “quick look” capability while
limiting exposure to potential threats. The SBS requires minimal training and is designed
to be used by any Soldier. The Army is considering replacing the SBS standard operator
display (7” diagonal) with a smaller smart phone size screen (5.8” diagonal) and is
concerned that Soldiers’ situation awareness may be negatively impacted.
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A report by the National Research Council [5] identified field of view, resolution,
and contrast among the factors that impact performance on perceptual tasks such as
target detection and recognition. Perceptual tasks performed on screens with larger
fields of view, less resolution, and less contrast tend to result in decreased performance.
The present study investigated the impact of a smaller screen on situation awareness.
The current SBS display screen size (7” diagonal) was compared to the Nett Warrior
display screen size (5.8” diagonal). In converting the larger screen to the smaller
screen, contrast and resolution were held constant while the field of view decreased.
Based on previous research, we expected that situation awareness, as measured using a




Fifty-six volunteers associated with the Naval Postgraduate School (43 male, 13
female) participated in this study. Participants included 46 active duty service members
and 10 Navy civilians. The age range of the participants was 27 to 68 years, with a
median of 35.6. Twenty participants reported previous experience with drones.
2.2 Materials
Thirty videos were created using a currently fielded micro UAV. The UAV was flown
at consistent altitude (approximately 50 ft AGL) and speed for each video. The video
file was in an MP4 format with a 640  480 resolution. These videos were displayed in
the Qualtrics survey platform for in-lab laptop viewing by the participants. We tested
two different screen sizes, a 21 square-inch display (6  3.5 in.) and a 13 square-inch
display (5.2  2.5 in.) All participants viewed the videos on a Dell Latitude E6540
laptop with a 15 in. screen.
2.3 Design
We conducted a 2  (screen size: large, small) 3  (number of personnel: 1, 2, 3)
5  (activity: walking, kicking a ball, digging, raking, pulling a cart) full-factorial,
within-subjects experiment. We balanced the activities shown across trials, so all
participants watched the videos in the same order.
2.4 Procedure
After signing an IRB-approved consent form, participants were administered a near-
vision eye exam using the Jaeger eye chart. All participants passed with 20/20 cor-
rected or uncorrected near vision. Then, participants completed a demographic infor-
mation questionnaire. They then viewed instructions which stated they should watch
the video and then click next when they had identified the number of people in the
video and the activity portrayed on the screen. After stopping the video and moving to
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a fresh screen, participants were instructed to describe the activity (open response) and
rate their confidence in their response (0–100). Participants were instructed that both
speed and accuracy were important to performing the task well. After watching a
sample video, the participants were asked if they had questions. After any questions
were answered, the participants proceeded to watch and record their answers to thirty
videos.
3 Results
Screen size had no impact on accuracy in identifying the number of personnel or the
activity, nor on the participant’s confidence in those two responses. Screen size also
had no impact on reaction time.
3.1 Accuracy of Responses by Display Size
Table 1 shows the 1572 responses by display size. A chi-square test revealed no
significant difference for display size (large and small) with respect to identifying the
number of personnel in the video, v2(1, N = 1572) = 0.16, p = 0.69. A chi-square test
revealed no significant differences for display size with respect to identification of the
activity, v2(1, N = 1572) = 0.37, p = 0.54.
3.2 Accuracy and Relative Response Time by Display Size
Figure 1 shows reaction time by display size. The blue shaded area represents the large
display, and the red shaded area represents the small display. The purple area depicts the
overlap of the two display sizes. The spike at +20 s was the result of 34 trials that exceeded
the length of the video trial and were recoded to the maximum video length. The blue edge
on the negative side of the relative reaction shows that the large display has slightly faster
results. However, a paired t-test suggests that the difference in relative response times on
the small and large screens was not significant (t (764) = −1.05, p = .29).
Table 1. Correct and incorrect responses by display size.
Display size Personnel Activity Total responses
Correct Incorrect Correct Incorrect
Large 742 (94.88%) 40 607 (77.62%) 175 782
Small 754 (95.44%) 36 602 (76.20%) 188 790
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3.3 Participant Confidence Based on Display Size
Figure 2 shows the confidence on a scale of 1–100 along the x-axis and the number of
responses along the y-axis. Again, the purple identifies the overlap between the two
screen sizes. The overlap between the two displays shows there was no significant
difference in confidence with respect to display size for both personnel detection and
action identification. Interestingly, 400 of the 1572 responses were 100% confident in
their responses. The paired t-test suggests that the difference between confidence in
identifying the activity on the small and large screens was not significant (t (764) = 0.22,
p = .82).
Fig. 1. Participant relative reaction time by display size. Blue shading represents the large
screen, red shading represents the small screen, and purple is the overlap. Screen size had little
impact on reaction time.
Fig. 2. Participant confidence in responses for the activity observed (left panel) and the number
of people observed (right panel.) Blue shading represents the large screen, red shading
respresnets the small screen, and purple is the overlap. Participants were higly confident
independent of screen size.
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3.4 Activity, Correctness, and Relative Reaction Time
Figure 3 shows the five actions along the x-axis and the relative reaction time on the y-
axis. Black dots represent incorrect responses, and gold dots represent correct
responses. These plots reinforce the earlier observation that correct and incorrect
responses are not dependent on time. There were no appreciable clusters of right or
wrong answers, and respondents were incorrect both before and after fly over.
The actions “walk” and “pull cart” had the most correct responses, while the action
“rake” had the most incorrect responses. The action “kickball” is the only activity
where the median response was before the point of flyover and had wide dispersion in
relative reaction time.
For most activities, the subjects were incorrect between 12.62% and 17.78% of the
time. However, for the rake activity, they were incorrect 54.57% of the time. The
actions of “dig” and “rake” often were confused with each other and they were often
confused with standing, talking, and throwing something. Additionally, the smaller box
plot for the action “rake” and “pull cart” highlights that participants came to their
conclusion about the activity, right and wrong, in a similar timeframe.
Fig. 3. Responses by action and relative reaction time. While there were no significant
differences in reaction time, participants were less likely to identify the raking activity correctly.
They were slightly more likely to be incorrect if they answered before flyover than after.
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4 Discussion and Future Work
We found that screen size had no impact on identification of activity in this experiment.
This will allow drone interface designers more options in creating interfaces without
necessarily sacrificing the user’s ability to gain the desired situation awareness for
some tasks. We suspect that resolution of the display, independent of size, will be the
next best area to examine for these types of interfaces.
There are limitations as well as potential opportunities for future research in this
area. We had a controlled laboratory setting where participants were comfortable and
the lighting was the same. We could imagine a future study that puts the participants
under stress or incorporates physical exertion. Further, we see the opportunity to
perform this type of experiment in many different terrains to gain insight into what can
and cannot be detected under different conditions. Finally, we see the opportunity to
conduct this experiment with more ecologically valid tasks, especially those where the
people under surveillance do not wish to be seen.
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